
TCVESSA ANNUAL BREED AWARDS  
 

Ch. Chinoe’s Eminent Judge Award (Francie Nelson, award donor) 
Best of Breed Springer of the Year 

 
This award is for the Springer who is Best of Breed in conformation.  It is given in the memory of “The Judge.”  
Chinoe is pronounced Chin-oh-way.  The award is based on the total number of Springers entered and present for 
competition at all-breed AKC licensed events and specialty shows for the award year.  Dogs who win Best of 
Breed will receive one point for each English Springer entered and present. 
 

Ch. Winward’s Gadabout Award (Mary & Bud Davis, award donors) 
Best of Opposite Springer of the Year 

 
This award is for the Springer who is the Best of Opposite Sex in conformation to the Springer who is Best of 
Breed for the Award Year.  It is given in memory of “Bardo.”  A Best of Opposite Sex winner will receive one 
point for each Springer of its own sex, both class dogs and specials, entered and present.  Also, dogs that win Best 
of Breed will receive one point for each Springer entered and present. 
 

CH GCH Deltlyl’s Aspen Full Reflection Award (Chris and Liz Pike, award donors) 
Best Conformation Grand Champion Springer of the Year 

 
This award is for dogs that compete in Best of Breed competition at all-breed and specialty dog shows for the 
calendar year.  Dogs winning Best of Breed will receive one point for every Springer entered and present.  Dogs 
winning Best of Opposite Sex will receive one point for every Springer of their own sex entered and present.  
Dogs winning Select Dog/Bitch will receive points for every dog of their own sex entered and present that they 
defeated.  These points include specials and class dogs.  Should a tie occur, both names will be inscribed, and 
owners will possess the trophy for six-months.    
 

Ch. Salilyn’s Prophet Award (Julie and Brion Roberts, award donors) 
Best Owner Handled Springer of the Year 

 
This award is for the top owner handled Springer in conformation.  It is given in the memory of “Moses.”  
The handler must be both an owner and the handler. Points may be counted from all-breed, and specialty 
show AND from AKC National Owner Handler Competition (NOHS).  Dogs who win placements in the 
regular and or NOHS count points.  Points from BOTH if earned at the SAME competition may be 
counted. 
 
Point System for Ch. Salilyn’s Prophet Award: 

 All-Breed Show Specialty Show NOHS Competition 
Best in Show 200  200 
Reserve Best in Show 150  150 
Group I  95  95 
Group II 90  90 
Group III 85  85 
Group IV 80  80 
Best of Breed 75 150 75 
Best Opposite Sex 50 100 50 
Select Dog/Bitch 25 50 25 
Award of Merit  25  
Winners Dog/Bitch 25*   
Futurity/Sweeps Best  50  
Futurity/Sweeps Opp  50  

 
*Add 10 points for Best of Winners 


